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PressurePro Gift Local Charities as Holidays Approach
Leading TPMS provider continues their history of giving back to their community.
Harrisonville, MO USA: December 9, 2014: Advantage PressureProTM, the world leading Tire Performance Management
Solutions provider, continues their history of giving back to their local community today with gifts written to Harrisonville
Just4Me, the Cass County Toy Shop and Harrisonville’s Shop With A Cop programs.
“Being an industry leading and internationally acclaimed company, while being based in Harrisonville, is a fascinating mix
for our company,” stated Vanessa Hargrave, PressurePro’s Director of Marketing. “Keeping our roots in Harrisonville, while
growing partnerships and dealings across the globe has afforded us the ability to continue supporting and giving back to our
community that we love while also getting to show off our community on an international scale.”
With Christmas approaching, PressurePro extended that local assistance today with $2,000 worth of donations to benefit
local in-need children. Through Just4Me, Shop with a Cop and the Cass County Toy Shop, PressurePro’s assistance will be
put to use not only to help brighten the Holidays, but will continue giving back in 2015, helping bring food assistance to our
local youth for the months of summer.
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About Advantage PressureProTM, LLC: Advantage PressurePro is the developer and marketer of the PressurePro line of Tire
Pressure Monitoring Solutions. The leading aftermarket TPMS system worldwide, PressurePro has been involved in the
industry since 1991 and is renowned as the pioneer in the TPMS market. With a reputation for reliability, durability,
accuracy and ease of use of their solutions, PressurePro remains the only TPMS manufacturer that provides American Made
product. The only TPMS provider to offer numerous advanced monitoring options, PressurePro was the first TPMS Company
to add communications capabilities across their product line, bringing to life remote monitoring options alongside of the
world’s leading Telematics products. PressurePro also remains the only TPMS provider to offer fully automated drop-andhook applications and data logging abilities. Trusted by customers worldwide, PressurePro remains committed to providing
savings and safety for drivers worldwide. For further information visit PressurePro online at www.pressurepro.us.

